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Even for those who get safety
through the risks of a harsh
and changeable climate; for
the strain upon the system
through the long months of
winter in fighting off its
menacing perils always
leaves a weakening reaction.

Is not only an unequalled
blood purifier, but a tonic in
its true sense. It drives out
of the blood the foul matter
that in the winter season un-
avoidably accumulates there;
and acting directly on the
nervous system

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 JS. Centre St., Shenandoah

rnWO-STOtt- y Frame Building, 30x15 feet, on
L South Chestnut street, llents lor 18 per

u'ontti; wi 1 be sold cheap,
t7lOK SAL'S.-Ha- lf lot and two houses,
Jl uate on West Centre street. Will pay 12

eay terms.
iiun'i (k oAiiti irm oi Ji acres
L within three miles of troid marfcet

T:venty-ntn-c acres under cultivation, and Jour
acres oi goou umoer. frame larm nouse, su
looms gooa oarn ana an in gooa condition
Will be sold for Kl,200 cash.
UOlt SALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maha- -

uoy townsnip, near ice borough line
Frame buildintr. nine rooms, dolncr cronfl hnal.
nes3. Good reasons given for selling. A bar- -
gam lor Huyuoay, 'xppiy to ai. u i.awior,ritiQt1f.n nt tVto Paqca liM frnut nan.., at....!

Lageranc

p snerBeers

Finest, Purest. Healthiest.

Zaauer Bock Bees?
On tap at all the'leadlng saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Steel Picket Fence

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper

than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem
tary lota or any kind oMenclng. fi. II, Master

has the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works.

127 S. Jardin St.
SZ3;X3N'AM330A.3EC.

Wholesale agent tor

ftlgeisfii'i itn, I i, lifirl

Ltpr nl linn hit ha,

NO IE!) Ilill
Striking Vi-gin- ia Minors Quiet

and Orderly, .

UNANIMITY AMONG THE STKIKEEE

Only Twenty Ton of Coal Mined Ycetcrtlaj
at Pocahnntnn, and None on the West
Virginia Side Operator Send for Hon
from Other Section!.

Pocahontas, Va., May 8. Tho best oi
onlor has heon preserved In this city. The
minors hold n mass meeting just acros!
tho state lino In West Virginia yostordoy.
Soldiers would not permit travel on the
thoroughfares, but tho meetings were
reached. Tho miners nro now thoroughly
organized and will hold mass meetings
tins afternoon nt Simmons nnd Maybury,
In West Virginia.

The soldlors nro having a qulot recep
tion, and nro mingling frooly with the
people. Thoy say they oamo horo under n
misapprehension, believing that trouble
would tako plnco. All tho mon who were
charged with violation of tho pcaco have
been discharged. Poaco and quiet provall,
but tho town Is constantly patrolled. The
railroad company Is doing practically
nothing, and no shipmonts of coal are be
ing made. Across tho line In West Vir-
ginia thore Is a total suspension of mining,
but no disorder.

No effort to destroy railroad nronerty ha
been mado, nnd tho officers of Tazowril
county, Va., with special doputlos, nro on
tho ground to prevent nny possible dis
turbance. Lawless, tho mlno organizer.
Is still hi.ro with his mon, nnd Is working
Industriously. Tho railroad company has
special detectives to ascertain tho local
leaders, and feeling ran high becauso ol
some abuses of the police, but better ooun-so- l

prevailed and peace was preserved.
Tho fields aro a unit for tho strike, but

tho coal companies hero say they intend
to run tho mines if new men have to be
brought In. Tho southwest Virginia Im-
provement company and tho Eokmnn
mlnos havo telegraphed for J500 miners to
como to tbU place, nnd tho housos are
now being put up by tho coal company to
houso thorn.

Mr. Bullitt says ho intends to win or
break tho Pocahontas company. No one
knows what may bo the outcomo hi the
evont of foroign miners coming In Tho
struggle Is now on in earnest, and It prom-
ises to be a long nnd hard one.

Tho Southwest Virginia Coal company
Issued circulars last night that It would
pay all men tomorrow, but no mon who
occupy company housos would bo paid till
tho houses word vacated. As most of the
houses aro tho company's, nearly nil tho
miners will bo dispossessed. What this
feature will lead to will bo hard to foro-tel-l.

Tho output yesterday was only twenty
cars of coal and fifteen cars of coko.

ALT. QUIET ON ELICUOItN.

West Virginia Officials I'lensctl With the
Attitude of the Strikers.

Chaiueston, W. Va., May 8. "All's
quiet on Elkhorn,"is the report at tho
state house. Stato and federal qfflcor:) are
sanguino over the prospect for n speedy
settlement of the miners' strike. Tho
joining In tho strike by tho Browning men
Is regarded ns particularly significant, In-

asmuch as It leaves tlio wholo region Idle,
and must necessarily force action one way
or tho other on tho part of Norfolk and
Wostern road or tho coal mon, United
States Deputy Marshal Harmon has just
arrived In Charleston from tho scone, and
says that tho situation Is not In the least
threatening, and thoro is no Indication
that leads to the supposition of trouble.

Tho men who laid down their .tools on
Monday did so Voluntarily and without
coercion. Tho presence of tho Virginia
militia has not had tho effect desired. The
Impression becamo gonoral among tho
miners that tho military was present to
forco them to work, or nt least to prevent
their joining the strike Tho mon re-

belled, stopped work, nnd rofused to re-
sume until tho strike was settled.

Somo talk of Importing non-unio- n labor
from Pennsylvania has boon Indulged in,
but tho minors say this is only a bluff.
Such n raovo would precipitate trouble. As
tho matter stands now tho men are orderly
in their demeanor, and Deputy Marshal
Harman says that among all tho 8,000 or
10,000 ldlo mon he has not seen a single
drunk.

Looks Cheering for Ohio Minors.
Bellaif.e, O., May 8. Tho situation

among the coal miners in this part of Ohio
looks encouraging. Many operators nro
willing to pay the sixty cent rute. It is
predicted horo that as soon as nny West
Virginia coal Is shipped west ovor tho
Baltimoro nnd Ohio road It will be stopped.
Tho minora opposlto hero In Woet Vir-
ginia nro organized, nnd will work in con-
junction with tho men horo.

Captain llowsate Iteleasitd on Unit.
Washington, May 8. Captain Henry

W. Howgate, who haa boon In jail somo
tlmo awaiting trial on an indictment
charging him with tho embezzloment of
government funds, was reloased on'$15,000
ball yesterday. His trial will bo deforred
for several weeks. HU attorneys brought
forward porsons who furnished security
aggregating ovor tl00;000.

China's Offer to Kussla and France.
Shanghai, May 8. Tho Chlnoso em-

peror has written to the ozar nnd President
Fauro asking financial assistance to meet
the war expenses, and promising to make
special oommerolal advantages to Uussia
and i'rauoe In return therefor.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

After seventeen days a Jury has finally
been soLured for the trial of Police In-

spector McLaughlin, In New York.
Fire In the town of Galsaeez, Hungary,

destroyed 150 houses uud three uhurohes.
Three persons wore burned to death.

Edward Ulrlch and John Wolth, track-
layers at the Stevens oolllory, Pittston,
Pa., were run over and killed by cars.

Tho British ship Karnoliffe was totully
Wrecked on Princess Ibland, off China's
const, causing $300,000 loss. All hands
rescued.

In a fight botween tho Day nnd Gllley
families, near Norton, Va., three of tho
GUloys wore killed and Joe Day fatally
wounded.

Consul Gonoral Hprlnger, at Havana,
has entered a protest to tho Hpanlsh au-
thorities ngalnst the trial by military
court of Manuel Fuontos, the New York
World correspondent.

Judge Brown, of the Vutted Htates olr
cult court In Now Yort, denied the appli-
cation for the removal ' ojiis p. Hunt- -

ntrton to fjnlirnr H r!nlfnrnl.

Mr. Wm. Thornton of 187 W. Mnrkot
Street Explains How nnd

Why Ho Did It.
(.From the Elmira Gazette.)

Old age has many Infirmities, none of
which nro morerprovalent than kidney dis-

orders. Have you over noticed how tho
old people complain of backache, lnmo
back, nnd general llstlossness? And there
nrc many other symptoms of which thoy
do not speak, such as bloating of tho
limbs, painful nnd infrequent urination
or cxccssivcncss of urinary discharge.
Most people think they nro too old to
And rcliof nnd cure, but this is not
so. No better evidence than tho follow-
ing, which comes from nn Elmira citizen,
who has been cured of a very severe enso
nt 77 years of ago. Mr. Wm. Thornton of
127 West Market Street, speaks of his case
in this way: "lam 77 years old. I havo
been afflicted with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my old ago a burden. I was so bad
as to bo forced to carry n bolt at all times,
and, when my suffering became beyond
endurance, I would put on tho belt draw-
ing it tightly around mo and bucklo it,
thus bringing an extreme pressure over the
kidneys; this, undoubtedly, forced the
urine out, a function which the kidneys
themselves had become too diseased to per-for-

My condition I put down to a
strain I received. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. After two or three ('ays I
noticed their effect. I was much surprised,
as the ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced nt times from straining
In my efforts to dischargo tho uriue was
simply awful. I have done away with
the use of my leather belt, and the pain
has all cone, and I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to nil afflicted with kldnev
r.nd urinary disorders."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mall
on receipt of price by Poster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the fj. S.

For SHle in SuenandoaU at Kir.ln's
Pharmacy.

AFTIK au OTHLRS FAIL
CONSULT THE '
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

90Q V C.k Below Callowlilll,X. IdM 01 Philadelphia, Pa.
Thirty ers' continuous practice in all

epe:iAl diseases f both sexes. D'. Lobh
uamntP'H io peinian- - tiuy cu e all caes of

OtmnlMtu Krrori of Voutli and dis-
eases of the IIIooil. Nerve. Snln, Kidneys,
nnd Genernl a "1 Local JJebll tv a islnc from
imprudence, Kxce-sc- s or Auuo and re .tore

mii!iiict v Ivor 10 toe unt.iriutmte.Thlry years' continuous practice as a spec-
ialist in hl-c- l si of is tnwclent

of nln skip In thJ treatment ol his
patients Consultation and exam nations
ir'eand strlcilv ciuflJ"ntll. Offlco hours.
dallynnd undav, from 0 V M. to 3 I. M., nnd
u to u evenings call or send lor Iroe book on
Error of Youlh aim obscure diseases of both
H.xes.

Have von Oor.iThroat. Pfnmlefl. fntm.r-rolnT- .l

Bputs, Aches, Old Botes, TJlcere In llouth, llalr--l
IXlllce? Write t io1 KemiMly Co., CO?

or proofs of cures.
&UDliul8GOO.JftO. Patientscnradnlnavears

! aa toaa76omn! ana wen. iiMi-pnc- c LfVceli

Chlpli.-'.- ti r I'.ntrlMi Diumoml Ilrnnd.

Orlclnrtl nnil Only Genuine. A

ifi'Jno other. Rrfmetiangtioul .ubtttto- - V
jffihmt'tidimttatl . AtProgKUti.eraeDd4p.

in .lamp. ,ir jumicuiar.. it 'uuwai.i, u.
"Ilellcr lor l.mllf," mimtr, Dy return
Moll. 10,0H T tluionialf. .Varna lijper.
li.h.f,.Wf..tiif.nlf?n..MnllniN.iMir.

Kold tj all Lor.! lrurt: rbllndtt., i'fc.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

TVcnkriess, Ncrvoasneso,
Debility, and all the train
i oi evus irom eariy orrors or
I later excesses, the results f
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. r uii sireuHiu, uori
dnX. .1 I opmeut ana tone given

levery organ ana pariion
of the body. Slmpli, nat-
ural methods, fmmedl
ate Improvement sees.

Failure Impossible. 2.000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, O.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.'

SNEUDLN'S
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee Honso.

The nest rlifs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

JOHN F CLEARY,
' ' ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 anl 19 Peach Alley, Ghenandcah, Fa.

ft mi f nrnn xt. h ii a. Ha.
BLOOD POISON KM!inh!V"i
ranca iTiireu in 10 till iiu)'n. JllotrliCH,
ClerrH. Hklll 1Ihuiihih. Nai'viiiim llplitllt.
niul i:rroi'H of Vomh, I.orh ol I'ower nmli
Sli lctmes (No t'mtliiK) C'tivt-- for a lift
time.
Lost Ofuuhuod mid Siiinll Bliruultcu Of

KniiH lull? Itusluroil,
Hclvntllte method never foils unless

cane li hvyoud hummialrf. Itulletatj
once, mid iuu fee) ltkeHiii.m 1111111110

men In mind and body. All lueses!
checked Ituuiedlaltily and continued!Improvement. Every obstacle to
hupuy married lite removed. Nerve
lorce, win, energy, bratu poner.
When fullllllt nr lout, nra l.v

tho comhlned HKW treatment. Vlollras ul
nouses una ezcesjes, reciulm your manhood
KuUerers from folly, overwork;, early errors. Ill- -

health and excesses In murrled life reuuln
your strength. Don't despair, even If In tlie
last sUiies. Don't be discouraged, If quacks
Mnvu jvuuvu jrou. a win prove to you tuai
medical science and honor still exist, fund
llvaS-cen- t statnim for book; "TRUTH." the
only Medical book exposing quackB mo matter
what tbey advertise to save themselves from
exposure) their tilcks and culling
themselves celebrateil und famous, glvlnu Iree
uuvicu ana guarantee, ctmrging enoruiuun
S rices for cheap, poisonous druus, and lucre
r rumlnc ttiouHunits. Unu..i u tf 3t Kven

ilnea. a K .ul Vi1. nriit Rt t . irft. A &ML bun. .

f a nonce aii amictea wiiuauuser1'"0.,hopeless cases sbnuli call for exsn (nntlon.
Liauy, irom i, vea. ana eat. eve ga ..uj
sun ,9 12. Write or call. Treatmeotbv mallj

TK SIR COTTOLENE.

Eosisting Police at tho Illinois
Steel Company's WorkB.

THE ENTIRE WORKS OLOSE DOWN

Twelve Hundred Men Start n Strlho Which
Thrtnv.iTlilrty.nvo Hundred Out or Worlt,
and Then Attempt to Tnllo Possession 01

the Company's Property.

ClllCAoo, ray 8. A serious strike oc
curred at tho plant of tho Illinois Steel
company In South Chicago, yestorday
1,800 men throwing down tholr tools and
walking out. Last ovonlng a fight occur-
red In the company's yards, and It was
tounti necesaary to call on the police. Thf
strlkors for a tlmo stood their ground
against tho olllcors, but wero soon

and driven from tho premises.
Tho men most soriouslv hurt wero:

Jnok Shepherd, a machinist, struok on
tlio head by a hnmmer In tho hands of n

striker, severe scalp wounds, roudorcdun
conscious; Kdward Shnks, strlkor, thrown
outormachlne shop by workmen, body
bruises; OlTlcor V. Liondockor, hit with a
coupling pin, bad cut ovor right oyo; Of-
ficer Patrick McCauloy, hit in the mouth
with a brick.

Twcnty-eLgh- t mon. who nro said to have
been leaders of tho strikers at tho rioting,
wero nrrestcd and locked up at tho South
unicugo pollco station. Thoy aro charged
with rioting. They aro all Ignorant Huns,
Polos and Bohemians.

According to Vice President Forsytho,
of tho company, this spring tho furnace
men sluned a sealo of wagos cnlllng for tin
rato of $8.10 per day. This scale had been
observed up to the prosent time, but yes
terday tho men demanded that they bi
paid nt tho rate of last year, which was
somewhat higher than tho scalo that the?
had signed for this year. Tho compam
declared that It could not pay anything
except the scale which had been asrrcod ti
for this year, and tho men walked out.
Tho strike closed two blast fumacos, tw
othors wero undergoing repairs and tin
remaining four wero at onco shut down
until tho conclusion of tho strike.

Tho company concluded that'll wns un-
wise to attempt to run until tho matter
was settled. This action of tho compauy
throw In all about 3,500 men out of work,
none romalnlng In tho yards oicopt the
watchmen and tho machinists.

The strikers wero nt first disposed to be
orderly and peaccablo, but later affairs
took on an ugly aspect, and It was found
necessary to call on tho pollco to drive
them out. Shortly before 0 o'clock a crowd
numbering about 1,000 men forced theit
way pust tho watchman at 0110 of the
gatos and proceeded to tako possession ol
tho company's property. They marched
first to whero somo of tho laboring men
were still at work, and elthor compolleil
them to join their ranks or quit work.

Not much trouble was o.'iiv.-ienee- with
tho laborers, but when tho strlkors reached
tho machino shops, whore about 100 ma
chlnlstB wore employed, thoy met witli
different receptions. Tho machinists had
a scale of tholr own, and the fight of the
other men made no particular dlfferenee
to them, and thoy rofused either to quit
or to allow thomselv6s to be driven out ol
tho yards. The strikers, who for themost
part were composod of Huns and Poles,
mado several attempts to persuade tho ma
chinists to leave tholr work, but finding
thomsolvcs unsuccessful thoy bogan an
attack upon tho machine shop with stones
nnd such things as they could pick up,
Tho machinists for tho most stood
ground, nnd gave tho strikers us good as
thoy sent.

Tho light was growing warm and broken
heads und bloody noses wore growing very
common when the pollco arrived. The
strikers at first refused to give ground, and
tho pollco usod their clubs freely. This did
not havo tho desired effect, and Captain
Jenkins ordorcd his men to draw tholr re
volvers and lire over tho heads of the
strikers. As soon as this was done tho
mob broke and fled wildly from tho prem
tecs. Tho fight only lasted a fow minutes
and there ws no moro rioting.

Ono of tho minor olllclals of tho com-
pany did not exactly ngreo with the cause
of tho strike us glvon Uy Mr. lorsythe.
He said:

"Tho men who struck were hired threo
weeks ago to tako tho placos of the old
employes, who wero bolug paid $3.10 a
day and would not work for tho schodulo
of fl.00 which was put Into offoct at the
time. Tho men who agreed to work for
$1.00 asked the old scale which had been
paid tho mon whom thoy roplaccd. It was
not granted, and they struck.

Fatal Kxploslon of Dynamite,
Pottsvillk, Pa., May 8. By nn explos

Ion of a dynamite shot at tho Albright
colliery, near Llowollyn, yostorday, ono
man was killed and several others injured,
ono perhaps fatally. Thomas Flood, 28
years old, was killed; James Lldlbaok per
haps fatally Injured, and John Calllgun
and John iMoraslk slightly hurt, It is be
lieved that tho men employed at tho pre
vious shift had accidentally failed to fire
ono of the holes which they hod charged,
and tho drill operated by Hood and Lldl-
back had struck the dynamite and caused
it to explode.

Futal Shooting Affrny In Charleston
Ciiaiilkston, May 8. What will prob

ably be a fatal shooting nffary ooourred
last ulght at the corner of Meeting and
Society streets, a most prominent part of
the city. J. N. Harsh shot and mortally
wounded iiiimn viison,uisiirgtoousln
who Is a newhpupur oomposltor. Wilson
was shut In the baok while running. Fam
ily troubles, the nature of which is nn
known, win tho cause of the shooting.
WiUun, who is a young men, la alive,
but doctors have 110 hopes for his reooyery

To Imprison a lteoaleltront Witness.
Sl'ltlNariKLn, Ills., May 8. Lieutenant

Governor Gill last night Issued a warrant
of commitment nudrewed to feergeant-at- -

Arms Andorson of the state senate, and
all sheriffs, directing that Frank H
Cooper, of tho firm of Siegel, Cooper &
Co., Chicago, lie placed In jail and kept
there until he blgtiltles willingness to sat
isfactorily answer questions which he re
fused to reply to at the bar of the state
cenato regarding the affairs of the firm of
Which ho Is a membor.

Oscar Wilde Out on Hall
London, Muy h Lord Douglas of Ha

Wick, oldost surviving son of the Marquis
Oi Quecnsberry. and the Hrv htewart U
Ifuadlan, well known as a staunch sup
portor of stage dancing, appeared In the
iiuw street police court ana became se
curities for Oscar Wildo. Wildo was
brought from Holloway jail tp the Bow

Crisp Pa
Free from all the disagreeable greasy effects that result from the
use of lard will be had, if COTTOLENE is used. Fish and
cakes fried in it are simply delicious because it adds a flavor to
them that cannot possibly be obtained from the use of any other
irying material, uct the genuine

numerous
trade mark

, hold lu 3 and
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ft RAILROAD SYSTC i

I BmCT NOVEMBER 18. 1851.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows'
For New York via Phlladclnhla. weft davs.

.10. 6.25. 7.20. a.m.. IS.1. 2.55. 5.65 ti.ic. (lav
tlO, a. m. Tor Now York via Mine Chunk,
noo. uayo, u..j,i u ft. 111,, e.ro jp. u a.

Tot Keadlnsr and Philadelphia, weo. dny?,
s.iu, D.Z3, 7. jj, a. m., iz.32, z.tx, n.as p. w. Bun
ny. ..lu

For Prit "v, werlt 3ya, W,
XX, ".r-- v ti Sundaj, S.10 . a

For Tina.) ana Mahanov Clu. d U't
1.10. 6.5B. v.. a. re.. 12.S2. S.V. t. 55 r Sun- -

dav. 2.10. a. m
For wunnntpor;, funtiurv tr ewh-iurgr-,

week wya. 3.S5, 11. SI an V m
Sunday, i.Z'--. ,. at.

Tor Plane, .:olt dare, Mi-- 1 5 66, p.
MM, ll.tC a. m., 12.3. l.ai, V ' ' 9.35
p.m. Sunday, 3 10, H.SA, L- m p.

For Ashland and nnoo'" i S3T
t.ZO, 11.80 a. m 1.35, 7.20, 9.35 r Sunday,
S.S5 a. tn.

Tar Baltimore. W'ishlneton jn 'no via
"1. O It. Bi tbroui-- trains lev ), Ine

rnuaaeipma, if. a it. it. !.) - : jj.
7.55, U.'iS a.m., 3.18. 7.27, D. in., Huniltr t 26,
r.ao,i'.za a. m., 3.13, p, m Aaa.tiouai
fain rom24thand i hostnut streets statl.
woek days, 1.45, 6 11, 8.23 p. m. HunJiys 1.3.5
8.23 p.m.

TRAINS TOP. SHKNANDCAr
6Leave N York via Phlladelunn week divs

8 00 a ui 130,4.03, 7.80 p. m., U.li nin. Bun
dav 6 (X) d. m.

ijcavenew tors via Maucnucunx wseEaajs,
4 .u. u.iu 11 m 1 ju. i iiu p. m.

i.eave rnuaaeinn-a- , Jteaainc Terminal, 2week davs 4 20 8 35. 10.no a. m.. and 4 00
6 C2 11 30 ti. m. BuKdav 11 30 i"

ea". Heidu g, week days. 1 35 7 10 10 00,11 65
a m os.j i.DTp.m sint ny 1,93 a ra

I.a to'-vl!- wesv davs 23a. 740 a m. p.

ii w ui:n , aununy 2 ao a m. 9Lfavo Tamuqua week days S.I8 8 50,1123 a. 8
1 20 7.' 02S p. m Sunday 318am

I.eavo Six i'Ov City week days 5 45.021 91147. iu. 131 7.39 0 51 p. m Htinday, 3 45 7a. in.
.. vo MahSLoy Plane, wee days 2 40. 4 00, 9

'1; t.17, H.W j. m., 12.63, 2.0C, J.a 6 26.7 53, 10 10
iy. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.. 11

Leive Wllliamsport, weu ui a, 7 42 10 10
3.86,1 1.15 p.m. Sunday, U.ft v. it

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Btreet Wharf

a id Hootc Street Wharf for Atlantic Olt.
Week-Dav- e nmreds. 8.00. a. a... 2.00. fSat- - p.

urdayiouly 3 CO), 4 00 5 00 p. ra. Aooomraod i- -

linn fa,,., m K IP. r. vn

onnaay Kiprest. 'Juu, iu.uu a. m. accoi
midatlcu, 8 W a. m. and 4.30 p. m. will

Hemming, leave Atiantio taty, depot, corn.nm
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenuos.

Week-Dav- s Exnresa. 7.a'i. 9 00 a. m a
4 W) a d 5.30 p. ai. Acoommodatlon, 3.15 . n j.
ana ijm p. m.

Suniia Kx'ress, 4 00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. A:on-c-om- r.

oditlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.
ranor car on an excrmu trains

O G HANCOCK rr Pass Agt.
Pa,,-- ,,

I. A. SWEIGAKJ). Gen. bum.
ted

),000
PROFESSIONAL CARD tnty

Here
H. KISTLEH, M. D., factM,

lifeFUl'SICIAN AND SURGEON. rest
Office. 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.,ved

this
M, SI. BURKE, olds

ien-- t
A TTORNE F-- T-L- W, is

SHENANDOAH, PA, eral
Office. Eean buildintr. corner of Main aitti

Centre streets, Shenandoah.
ijnii

T- ofN. STEIN, M. D.,w. his
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. it a

irlftOffice Room 2. Ecan'B New Hnlldlntr. a'
ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. I
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.; 7
v p. m. Micniomcewo. asu west uaK itrenAr.

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
PnYBICIAN AND SURGEON. slntr

Offlae Water Comnmv bulldlnc. 26 Wi,
Lloyd slreet. ,JB

me
SPAl DING. M. D. 50m- -

SO. vlng
DI8EASK8 OF THE HKART AND LiUXCWi X'

Specialty.
Offleo ard residence No. 39 S. Whlto street

Ofttc" hours 7 to 9 a m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xa&ux&dtty
Or t .loyd and White Ste.

All work guaranteed to be arat-ola- a In ever;
particular. Silk ties and laoe ourtaln sa speo
laity. Goods oalled for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hanimerslough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

-- CLOT-HmSTQ--

Make him get It. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Ovorooat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promi-
nent clothier In the btate. None genuine with-
out Hammerslough ilroa ' label

AKISY PILLSI
ORUQ R111 inn Riiur. Einndn.if,..nui.r. ..11
(TDSUM GUARD!1 Wilcox OpeciFIQ 00,1-01-

Doini. a raiaioj-wuDiti-
, it.w,

COTTOLENE, as there aro
questionable imitations. The

given" here is on each pail.
s lb. pails. Made ouly by

The
Fairbank Company,

CHICAGO, and
Delaware Ave., Plillada.

IN EFFECT MAUCn 21, 1895.

Passenger trains leave Hhenandoah forPenn
Haven Juncti. .u, Much Chunk, Lehlghton.
Hiatincton. W Ito Hull, CattiRauqua, Allen,
town, Uethlehem, Eastou and Weatherly 6.01,
7.88, 9.15 a. m , 12.43 2 57, 6.27 p m

For New Yoik nnd Phlladelnhln, 0.01, 7.38,9.15
m., 12 41, 2 57 p m. Kor Quakake Switch-

back, Oerhaids and Iludsoncale, 9.15 a. m.,
and 2 57 p m.

For Wilkos Itnrro Whit Haven. Pittston.
La eylll. T. wjiida, Siy. Waverly and

fi 111 v.i-- . v in., j.oi, 5.27 p. m.
For Koe ."pr. Huff no ligaa Falls andthe West O.lia ,:i . 2 57. S.27 n. tn.
F r UpIviIi-- lit ianr Water Gap anlnr udimirp M a. m.. 5 i! p ui
Fur Urab-r- ti He a ilT enion. 9 lh a. m.
Fur Ttinfehnntio k. 6 4 0.16 a.m., 257 5.27
tn.

For Ithaca nnd Ucuevn, C.01, 0.15a. m , 5.27
tn.

ForAunt 11 ( 15a.m. 5 27 cm.
Kor le. Lcvlslou and Heaver

Mead .w. 7 38 .1. m . 12.43 p In.
For Kio:-Uto- nud Lumber Yard 6 01. 7.3S

9.15 a. in., 12.43 y.,57. 5 27. 8.08 p. m
For miver Hrook . I .motion, vudftirl d and

Hszleton, 6.01, 8. 9 15 a. m , 12.4J, 2.67, 5.27.
8.0S p m.

For Scran'on fi 01 9.1S . m 2.5", 3.27 p. m.
For Hazl lirno't. Jeihlo. Drtftnti and fr'ree

laud, 0.01. 7.3S, 9.15 a. it'.. 12 43 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
For p1i1rtiiJ, O ardv lle and I ost Creek,

4.40, 0.15, 730, 9 13, 10 20 a. 111., 12.?5, i.40, 4.10
35. 8 2ip m.
For a-- en Run, Centralla, Jloiuit ''armel

andSbnmoKlu, 0 13, 1114 a.m. 132 4 20,8 22,
915 p.m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Plce. Mnhnnoy Uy
and Delano. 5 50. 6 01. 7 3S, 9 15, 11 05 a m.. 12 43.

17. 5 27, 8 08, 9 2,5, 10 53 p m.
Trains will leu o "hamokm at 5 15, 8 15, 11 45

1. in., 1 55, 4 'JO. 9 3 ip m nnd arrive at Shen-
andoah at 6 04, 9 15 a m , 12 13, 2 57, 5 27, 11 15

m.
Leave Shenndoih for Pottsville. 801,728,
OS, 9 15, 11 15. 11 30 a. tn., 12 43, 2 37, 4 10, 5 27.
0 p tn.
Loav Pottsvtllo for Bheuandoah, 0 00. 7 40.
05, 1015. 11 40 a.m., II 32, 3 00 , 4 40, 5 20, 7 15,
55, 9 40 p. m.
Leave Shenanrtonh tir Hszleton, 6 01, 7 38,
15 a. m , 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. tn
Leave Ilazleton for si nnindoah, 7 35, 1005,
06 a. m., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25 7 "16 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train leav for Haven Knn, Centralla, HU
Carniel and Shamokm, 645 a m., 2 40 p.m..
and arrive at Shatnokla at 7 40 a. m, an

m.
Trains leav. Slumokli for Shenandoah at

you will bo happy.
Don't expect too much from our Coui

cilmen. They work hard enough withot
pay. The majority of our borough lavJ
makers allow themselves to be electe,
just for the fun of the thing.

We again rise to remark, that tl
HERALD is one of the best advertlsli;
mediums in the county. We give fp
measure for the money by running tl
advertisements through all editions
the paper. I

No wonder the Philadelphia & Rea
Ins Coal and Iron Company Is near!
bankrupt, if not already so, If we a1

to believe the rumors of corrupt!
among Its trusted officials. During
reign of the late Franklin B. Gowen,oV
the Philadelphia & Reading Compan;
interests, he was denounced unmercifu
by many of the employes. These sal
people would gladly welcome Govt
times again in preference to the prese

Strouse's watch charms are elegant aj
reasonable In price.

Special Rates to Wllliamsport.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Compif;

offers a special rate of J3.30 from Sheni
doah to Wllliamsport, Pa., and return
account of the annual meeting of I

Knights of Golden Eagle. Tickets vl
be sold May 11th to 17th, good to retu
May 16th, 1605, on card orders. This,
an extremely low rate and our loi

lodges will do well to see the agent of
Lehigh Valley before arranging el,
where. m!2 17--a

950. 10 01 (dinfnir 'dan. ua u m
(dining oar), 4 00 (limited 4 2i), 5 20, 6 30, 8 5ft
1 13, 812, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

jsxpreesior uoston, witnout onange, nam.
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOTJTH
For Baltimore and Washlnsl 3 50, 720, 8 31,

9 10, 10 30, 11 18, 11 88 a ra, (1 K llmitud uin.ci
3r,) 130. 8 46, 4 41, f5 16 Oon vrewlonal Llm-lte- C,

dining oar), 617, 6 Si. (dining oar), 7 40,
lining car) p. m , and U 0 night week days.SundayR,850,7 20glO,ll8. 1138 am, 4 41, 5 55

(dining car), 6U(cmln oar), 7 40 (dining ear)
pm and 12 08 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia
FOK ATLANTIC OITY.

Kxpreeg, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 3 SO (Saturdays only) 4 10
and 6 00 D m e lavs. Sundava. Kinreoa.
8 4& and B 45 a m.

For cp May, Angleaea, wlldwooa ana
Holly Ilaaeh, ezpraae, 8 . w., 4 00 p m ireek(aye. Sunday, 9 (X) a m.

ForBea Isle Olty, Ocewa Olty and AvaJon.
czpraw, wa m,iui p a weeic oays, ttua- -

tva. u

For SOffiani Point, eznraaa. 8 M. a m. i 10
lu wiui. uy. rauuuujrai, 1

9. Ot. rUTOH, 4- - H. WOOB,
QfttVlMMMer aan'i PaM'r' Ait

When In POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
Attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

wuiu (lunuivuivi,, vioTeitaayU,

6omtuxJ neeili a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only hamlats t&
the pared druji jhtald b tuod. 11 jou want th beti, get

Or. PeaB's Pennroal PWlm
They are rirompt, tafe and cnitaln In THelt The MaIne(Dr. Faal'i) evrlMMt


